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Physical Plant
Operations and Maintenance
Oversize Building Floor Plans, 1948-81

Book 1 (Oversize):

Abbott Power Plant
Adams Laboratory
Administration Building
Aeronautical Engineering Laboratory "A"
Aeronautical Engineering Laboratory "B"
Aeronomy Field Station
Agriculture Engineering Building
Agricultural Services Building
Agronomy Greenhouses
Agronomy Seedhouse
Agronomy Storehouse
Airport Terminal and Control Tower
Allen Hall
Allerton House and Evergreen Lodge
Alpha House
Altgeld Hall
Animal Genetics Building
Animal Science Building
Arcade Building
Architecture Building
Armory
Armory: 51 E.
Armory: 55 E.
Armory: 59 E.
Art Studio
Assembly Hall
Astronomy Building

Book 2 (Oversize):

Babcock Hall
Band Building
Beckwith Living Center
Beta House
Bevier Hall
Blaisdell Hall
Botany Annex
Burnsides Research Lab
Burrill Hall
Busey Hall
California Ave.: 1201 W.
1202 W.
1203 W.
1205 W.

Carr Hall
Cattle Feeding Plant
Central Food Stores
Central Rec. Warehouse
Ceramics Building
Chalmers: 512 W.
Chancellor's Residence
Chemistry Annex
Child Development Lab
Children's Research
Civil Engineering Building
Coble Hall
College of Veterinary Medicine (see Vet. Med.)
Colonel Wolfe School
Commerce Annex
Commerce Building
Coordinated Science Laboratory
Dairy Manufacturing Building
Daniels: 507 E.
David Kinley Hall (see Kinley Hall)
Davenport Hall
Davenport House
Digital Computer Laboratory
Driver Training Facility
Dynamics Test Laboratory

Book 3 (Oversize):

East Chemistry Building and Chemical Engineering Building
Education Building
Education Project and Guidance Building
Electrical Engineering Annex, Fire Station, and Fire Station Garage
Electrical Engineering Building
Electrical Engineering Research Laboratory
Engineering Hall
Engineering Research Laboratory and Mechanical Engineering Laboratory
English Building
Environmental Research Laboratory
Evans Hall
Filtration Plant
Fine and Applied Arts Building and Krannert Art Museum
Fine Arts Annex
Fire Station (see Electrical Engineering Annex)
Fire Station Garage (see Electrical Engineering Annex)
Flagg Hall
Floriculture Building and Greenhouse
Florida Avenue Residence Halls
Forbes Hall (See Men's Residence Halls)
Foreign Languages Building
Forest Sciences Laboratory
Freer Gymnasium
Gamma House
Garner Hall (see Men's Residence Halls)
Gaseous Electronics Building
Geological Survey Building
Goodwin Avenue: 505 S.
605 S.
Graduate Student Residence Halls (See SG#3)

Book 4 (Oversize):

Green Street, 1202 W.
605 E.
Gregory Hall
Gymnasium: Annex
High School
George Huff Hall
H. E. Kenney
Men's Old
Women's

Harker Hall
Horticulture Field Laboratory
Hopkins Hall (see Men's Residence Halls)
Hott Memorial Center
Housing Division Maintenance Shop
Huff Hall (see Gymnasium)
Hydraulic Engineering Laboratory No 2
Illini Hall
Illini Union
Illinois Street 912 W.
Illinois Street Residence Halls

Book 5 (Oversize):

Insect Biological Control Laboratory
Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations
Intramural Physical Education Building
Kenney Gym (see Gymnasium)
Kinley Hall, David
Krannert Art Museum (see Fine and Applied Arts)
Krannert Center for the Performing Arts
Law Building
Laundry Building
Levis Faculty Center
Library
Library, Undergraduate
Lincoln Ave., 805 S.
807 S.
Lincoln Ave. Residence
Lincoln Hall
Loomis Laboratory of Physics
McKinley Hospital
Materials Research Laboratory
Matthews Ave., 608 S.
Book 6 (Oversize):
Medical Sciences Building
Mechanical Engineering Laboratory
Memorial Stadium
Men's Residence Halls and Food Service Building
Additions:
  Addition #1
  Addition #2
  Van Doren and Taft
Gregory Drive:
  Food Service
  Forbes Hall
  Garner Hall
  Hopkins Hall
Peabody Drive:
  Snyder House
  Scott House
  Weston House
  Food Service Building

Book 7 (Oversize):
Metallurgy and Mining Laboratory
Metallurgy and Mining Laboratory Ceramics Laboratory (Building #117)
Morrill Hall
Mumford Hall
Mumford House
Music Building
National Council of Teachers of English
Natural History Building
Natural History Survey Greenhouses
Natural Resources Building
Natural Resources Garage
Natural Resources Annex
Nathan Newmark Civil Engineering Laboratory
Nevada Street: 903 W.
  1001 W.
  1003 W.
  1007 W.
  1009 W.
  1201 W.
North Greenhouse
Noyes Laboratory
Nuclear Engineering Laboratory
Nuclear Physics Laboratory and Hydrogen Liquefier Building
Nuclear Radiation Laboratory
Nuclear Reactor Laboratory
Observatory
Morrill Hall
Music Building

Book 8 (Oversize):

Orchard Downs Community Center
Orchard Downs Housing
Orchard Place Apartments
Oregon Street: 1203 W.
1204 W.
1205 W.
1207 W.
Ornamental Horticulture Building
Pennsylvania Ave: 805 W.
Pennsylvania Avenue Residence Halls
Personnel Services Building
Physical Plant Services Building Annex
Physical Plant Services Building
Physics Building
Physics Research Laboratory (see Nuclear Physics)
Post Office and Snack Bar (Men's Residence Hall area)
Poultry Breeding House
Poultry Central House
President's House
Press Building
Psychological Clinic
Psychology Laboratory
Radio and Television Studios
Radio Transmission Laboratory
Radio Transmitter Station
Rehabilitation Center
Sanitary Engineering Lab
Saunders Hall (Pennsylvania Avenue Residence Halls)
Savage Apartments
Scott House (see Men's Residence Halls)
SG#3 Graduate Student Residence Halls 605 E. Green
Sixth Street Building
Sixth Street: 610 S.
810 S.
907 S.
909 S.
Skating Rink
Small Homes Council

Book 9 (Oversize):

Smith Memorial Hall
Snyder House (see Men's Residence Halls)
Speech Clinic
Springfield Avenue: 26 E.
30 E.
1204 W.
1208 W.
1210 W.
State Natural History Survey Laboratory
State of Illinois Regional Office
State Universities Retirement System
Stock Pavilion
Stoughton: 1201
1207
Student Services Building
Student-Staff Apartments
Surge Building
Surveying Building
Swanlund Administration Building
Talbot Laboratory
Television Building
Transportation Building
Turner Hall

Book 10 (Oversize):

Undergraduate Library (see Library)
United States Department of Agriculture Nematology Greenhouse
University Film Center
University High School
Van Doren and Taft (see Men's Residence Halls)
Vegetable Crops Building
Veterinary Clinic (small animal)
Veterinary Clinic (large animal)
Veterinary Medicine Building (Animal Clinics and Hospital)
Veterinary Medicine Research Building
Veterinary Medicine Basic Sciences Building
Veterinary Medicine Boiler Plant
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Visual Aids Service Building
Vivarium
Volatile Storage Building
Warehouse No. 1.
Water Resources Building
Weston House (see Men's Residence Halls)
Wolfé, Colonel School
Woodshop and Foundry
Wright St.: 501 S.
503 S.
627 1/2 S.
701 S.
707 S.
1007 S.
1007 1/2 S.

YMCA